Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
November 13th, 2018
7pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes ~ October
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. Arborist Report
   a. 300 tree trim
   b. fall planting update
   c. Crestwood Road
   d. Blue Mercury
   e. GIGM ~ Grow It Green Morristown community garden Ash
   f. stump removal
   g. water gator removal

6. Meeting with Vij Pawar, town attorney

7. Resident Tree Issues
   a. 1 Farragut - vote
   c. Whole Foods – Cobb Street
   d. Kellogg Club – vote
   e. 20 Colles Ave

8. EAB
   a. Ash removal plan

9. Business District Tree Wells
   a. update
   b. Speedwell Avenue

10. Ward Reports

11. CEU ~ JoAnn

12. Grants
   a. CSIP
   b. TD Green Street

13. Awareness
   a. Tree Identification booklet
   b. info letter for DPW calendar

14. General Business:
   *Biomass Energy article
   *Vote for positions on STC
New Business:

**ACTIONS:**

*complete 10.10:* Kristin will reach out to Vij Pawar and Jillian Barrick regarding how to legally move forward
*The STC will go out and look at the proposed trees.
*Rich W will assess the value of the trees to calculate the replacement cost
*completed 10.10:* Kristin will reach out to Anthony Devizio for blow up version of each ward
*Rich W to ask Mark Gandy if he can take aerial views of our tree canopy
*Kristin and Rich will reach out to the residents and answer all of the questions posed from the Fall Festival.
*Deb to send Team Monday information to STC